BOTANAS
Nachos Regular

$6.50

Nachos Supreme

$7.50

Nachos Habanero

$8.95

Refried bean & cheese
Ground beef, refried beans, white cheese
Beef or Chicken fajita and refried beans
Covered in chile con queso

Quesadillas Habanero

$8.95

Chile Con Queso
Papas con Queso

$4.00
$4.50

Chips and Salsa

$4.00

Beef or Chicken Fajita, filled w/white cheese.
Comes with Guacamole and Sour Cream

Home fries topped with queso

CALDOS & ENSALADAS
Caldo de Res (Sat&Sun only)

Mexican soup w/big pieces of beef, potatoes
Zucchini, carrots, cabbage, corn on the cob

Menudo
Guacamole Salad
Taco Salad

$9.50

Crispy flour shell filled w/ground beef,
Lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, sour cream,
and guac. With fajita add $1.00

Verde Enchiladas

2 w/chicken, beef, or cheese topped
w/ tomatillo sauce & white cheese

Regular Enchiladas

2 w/chicken, beef or cheese & topped
w/ red sauce and cheddar cheese

$8.95

Picadillo Plate

$8.95

Gordita Plate

$9.50

2 Crispy corn tortillas filled with
ground beef or chicken. Sour cream included

Seasoned ground beef over
fried potatoes

Gordita filled with your choice of meat

(Fajita, Asada, Lengua, Shrimp, Fish add $1.00)

Tostada Plate

2 ground beef with beans, lettuce, tomato
and cheese

Two tacos of your choice of filling on soft corn
or flour tortillas
(Fajita, Asada, Lengua, Shrimp, Fish add $1.00)

Tacos Rancheros

2 soft rolled corn tortillas filled w/ground
beef & topped w/spicy ranchero sauce

Burrito Plate

2 mini burritos stuffed with your choice of
meat topped with white cheese

ENCHILADAS & COMBOS
All plates come with rice, beans, and pico
2 enchiladas with chicken covered in
our homemade red sauce and white cheese

Flauta Plate

Taco Plate

sm$5.25 lg $10.00
$5.95
$6.95

Supremas Enchiladas

PLATOS DE CASA
Served w/rice, beans, and guacamole.

$8.50

$8.95

$9.50

Carne Guisada

$10.50

Barbacoa Plate

$10.50

Chile Colorado

$10.50

Carnitas Plate

$10.50

Tender beef tips in our special sauce

Tender pork chunks cooked in special red
chile sauce

$8.50

$9.50

(Fajita, Asada, Lengua, Shrimp, Fish add $1.00)

Mexican style shredded beef

$8.50

$8.95

Tender chunks of pork w/grilled onions

Grilled Veggie Enchiladas

$8.50

Chile Relleno

$11.50

Combo #1

$9.50

Lengua Plate

$11.50

Catfish Ranchero (HOT)

$12.95

2 w/ grilled poblanos, mushrooms,
Zucchini, onions, and tomatoes

1 Enchilada, 1 Bean tostada,
and 1 Crispy beef taco

Beef tongue cooked in a spicy sauce

Combo#2

$9.50

Combo #3

$9.50

2 enchiladas, 1 crispy beef taco

1 Flauta, 1 Crispy beef taco,
1 Bean tostada

Combo #4

2 Crispy beef tacos and 1 Enchilada

Big poblano pepper stuffed w/choice of
Ground beef, chicken or cheese, fried
in a special egg batter

2 grilled and blackened fillets topped
with grilled jalapenos, tomatoes, onions

Grilled Shrimp Ranchero (HOT)
Large shrimp grilled with Jalapeno, tomatoes,
and onions.

$9.50

$12.95

SPECIALTIES

Our fajitas & steaks are marinated in our
special spices & cooked over mesquite.
Plates come on a sizzling iron skillet & served w/rice,
charro beans, pico de gallo and guacamole

Beef Fajitas

Tender strips of skirt steak over
grilled onions, bell peppers & tomatoes

Fajitas for 2
Beef Fajita Ranchera (HOT)

Same as fajitas only w/grilled jalapenos

Chicken Fajitas

Tender strips over grilled onions
and bell peppers

Carne Asada (HOT)

$13.95
$27.00
$13.95
$12.95
$12.95

Seasoned thin steak with Jalapenos and onions

Chuletas Rancheras (HOT)
2 seasoned thin pork chops cooked with
grilled onions, jalapenos, tomatoes.

Tripas Plate

Crispy tripas on a hot skillet

Steak Ranchero (HOT)

$12.95
$12.95

TEX-MEX SPECIALTIES
Nikki Wikki

$5.95

Zach Attack

$10.50

Habanero Burrito

$10.50

El Gringo Burrito

$10.50

Grilled Veggie Taco Plate

$8.50

1 crispy beef taco, rice, small queso

Large flour tortilla filled w/beans, choice
of filling, topped with queso, and a side
of rice

Large flour tortilla filled with ground
beef, beans, cheese, deep-fried, with a
side of ranchero sauce, and side of rice
Large flour tortilla filled with choice of
filling, lettuce, sour cream, beans, and a
side of rice

Two grilled veggie tacos on either soft
corn or flour tortillas. Comes with refried
beans, rice, and Guac.

$12.95

Cooked to perfection with
grilled serranos, onions and tomatoes

Tacos, Gorditas, Tortas, and fillings
Pico on the side is .50 extra

-Beef fajita
-Chicken Fajita
-Al Pastor
-Chicharron
-Lengua
-Carne Asada
-Picadillo
-Tripas
-Carne Guisada
-Barbacoa
-Carnitas
-Grilled Veggie
-Beef Fajita Ranchera (HOT)
-Chicken Fajita Ranchera (HOT)
*Shrimp Ranchero (HOT)
*Fish Ranchero (HOT)
.50 extra
.50 extra
GORDITAS
$5.50
Also known as a “Mexican Hamburger”
Corn masa grilled and filled with choice of filling,
refried beans, lettuce, tomatoes and cheese
TORTAS
$5.00
A bolillo (Mexican hoagie bun) grilled with butter,
W/choice of filling and white cheese.
TACOS
$3.00
Flour or Corn tortillas. All tacos come plain,
Choose your extras!

PLATOS DE NINOS

$4.25

Plates come with choice of rice, beans, or potatoes

1 crispy beef taco
1 enchilada (beef, chicken, cheese)
1 burrito, (ground beef or beans)
Chicken strips & fries
KIDS 12 AND UNDER ONLY!!!

Beverages
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Dr Pepper
Diet Dr. Pepper

$1.00

COFFEE and TEA

$2.00

Orange Juice or Apple Juice

$1.50

Big Red, A&W Root beer,
7-Up, Squirt, Sunkist

$2.00

Mexican Coke
Jarritos
Horchata

$2.50

Topo Chico
Limonada

BREAKFAST PLATES

Served all day and freshly prepared when ordered
Plates served with: refried beans, home fries and either
corn or flour tortillas

*El Patrón

$9.50

*Deluxe Ranchero Plate

$9.50

*Huevos Gringos

$9.50

Huevos Rancheros with a side of Beef Fajita

2 over-easy eggs topped w/spicy
ranchero sauce with either Chuletas or
Steak ranchero

2 over-easy eggs topped with queso
and a side of Carne Guisada.

Chori-Migas plate

$8.50

Machacado Plate

$7.95

Migas Plate

$7.25

Huevos con Chorizo

$6.95

Huevos con Tocino

$6.95

*Huevos Rancheros

$5.85

Huevos ala Mexicana

$5.85

Migas mixed with Chorizo

Dried shredded beef with onions,
tomatoes, jalapenos, all scrambled w/eggs

Crunchy corn tortilla pieces with eggs
onions, tomatoes, jalapenos, cheese

2 eggs scrambled with Mexican chorizo

2 eggs scrambled w/bacon

2 over-easy eggs topped w/our spicy
ranchero sauce

2 scrambled eggs mixed with onion,
jalapenos, and tomatoes

*Regulations require us to post a warning that
undercooked or raw eggs can carry a risk of
getting a food borne illness like Salmonella

BREAKFAST TACOS
Choose from:
Potato & Egg
Bacon & Egg

Sausage & Egg
Chorizo & Egg

$1.85

Bean & Cheese
Bean & Egg

Machacado or Migas Taco

$2.50

Make your own taco
(Choose 2 items):
Bacon, Sausage, Chorizo, Guacamole,
Cheese, Sour Cream, Bean, Potatoes

$2.00

Each additional item

.50

ON THE SIDE
Refried Beans
Rice
Enchilada
Any side Meat
Side of Cheese
Lemons or
Pico de gallo

$2.00
$2.00
$2.75
$3.75
$1.00
.50

Charro Beans $2.00
Guacamole
$4.00
Bean Tostada $2.00
Home made fries $2.50
Sour cream
$1.00
Fried Jalapenos
1.00
Extra Tortillas
.20

Postres
Sopapillas (order of 4)
Puff pastry covered with honey

$2.50

Xango
$4.50
Fried tortilla with a cheesecake filling
Covered with caramel.

No outside food or drinks are allowed!
ANY Substitution on plates is .50 or
more, depending on the item.

